
ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OU) RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE j

Hu «t«o4 tht Test of TUm
MOVU SOLD THAN ALL OTHCR

^^ WAWOS CQMbiNCO jj
«nnCATIONAIi. £

SUMMER SESSIONS
.rC9IH«.WHBBXjINQ

Business College!
For tha benefit of teachers and other* ,

desiring: short, practical courses In
Bookkeeping. Stenography. Typewrit- s
in*. Tekffraphy, or any ot the English
branches.

PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
tor boys and irtrls during the rncation.
BesloninK Monday. June 1. 1SSS. new

clashes formed each Monday during:
the summer.
Specially low prices for this ten&.,

pimm rail at once and maka arrans#*
meats, or address as abdve.^j

MRS. HART'Sl^-^
School for Young
Ladies and Childrea,

1316 tad ISIS Xirket Street,
WHEEUNO, W. VA.

Sixth annual session begins HONDAT, SSFTEMBKU14. lSJMk Thb school otkn m

complete and thorough education In Paacncijt.
lxiusb Mathmatk* Eiwush Cuuaica, LaSXK,
Hodcjix Languages and ELoctmox.
ART STUDIO, conducted bj Mrs. Era Hvbbard.o.Ter- superior adTantages (or Final.'

Cbarroal Water Color, Crayon Drawings aid
Oil Pa!ntlR|T.
Boys received in the Primary and Interxaaqi.

etc Departments. For circulars or Intanufr,
i pir w ,

MRS. 31. STETEXS
tajJO Principal. Whctlkkg. W. Va|
Washington and Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL. J

Juno 23. - August V.
Instruction iciren br xnambert of (he Fteiutj

fc C»t«ek. L4Vin. ^«rmin. KoitUU M«h«nuniot
tbr*io]ogr *>r«Q to itndenw ot either tex.^
Fo/ further Inforauuoa *Jdrw«

Prof. J. A. SCHMITZ.I
nyao wa* Wu»aii>ftt>arii;

Summer Law School I
WEST VIRGINIA I'NIVEBSITT^

Six week*, commencing Jan* 23, 1896. Tot
drooler addrca

OKEY JOHNSON, Dean,
myttM* MorgaatowB. W. V»

8UMMER RESORTS. J "

DROOKSiDE,
WEST VIRGINIA.

AltltudeL 2.100 feet. where rest eanj toa
found. How many people aro wondering
where they ran go for the summer tolragaintheir health and strength and find
the proper condition and - jrroundln**?
Nowhere better than at lirooksld*<jfiDr
pure air. grand view*. beautiful drives,
fine lawn*. hemlock tzrove* and a picturesquetrout brook running through ,'tha
place. Black bass In the Cheat. LAtS*
rooms to give you most refreshing
Table furnished with all frrsh fruit* and
vegetables and wholesome cooking. Bwlinmlngpool, tennln. bowling. Millard pailor.
corquot and splendid livery attached. Ten
mllee from Oakland and D»-t Park. Ten
cottage* and main hotel. Rates |7 and HO
per wi-ek. For d»«cr1ptlY#» circular.
address 8. PRE8COTT WRIOBAK

»my 25 Hrookslde. W.

Kenilworth Inh.
Ocean Ko J Kentock j Arenae,

ATI AMTin riTV M ft
Pull ocean view. Every modern appointment.Elevator to street Wei. Colttae

and service nf the hl«he*t "tandanLCaparity2(f) Illustrated booklet mailed trlth
special weekly rate®.
)** o. p. oopa

IEE WHITE SULPHUR SPRIIGS!
Hardy County. »V. Va.

(Formerly known ai Howard's Uck).
will open Jun» Tho waters contain a
Urrer p*t cent of soda than anv other
Hiilnhur springs kn-wn H the VlrxMai,
and no llm«-. Hot and cold sulphur bath*.
F»olly mol! «nd connection by telephone
with th* W*«ti»rn Vnlon. It/>und trip ticketsover th«* Italtlmore s: Ohio -ttWll
Wheeling Pamphlets ran ! «* had at thin
office. Addr-ss
LEE WHITE Sff.Pllfl: FPRINT*WTO.,
_Jef Mathlaa. Ilnrdy County. W. Va.

"the fredonir
XrnnMM* Ar ihii> awl Uracil,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Unotwtrurtr 1 o".-«r: view Homo oomforU.

moderate.
MRS. (iKOItliE W. CARHASt,

Jul". rromllBifc"-MONTEREYHOTEL,
VIltlilM.t AVI NI T.
ATLANTIC CITY, Njj.

Cl/JSR TO TIIK HKACII.
Hnlnrvl coM m>% wati-r b«th«. rin«l all tjAPttlof

lotrrcat. ilsritmI ml m-.'-ir-'l /id^llaok
tobl* _r.nr-"> K K. NEWCOMHR,
THE AlBEBiRLE ADD COTriQES.

Virginia A*»i» r, rio<i> tn Uracil,
ATLANTIC CITY. N« J.

J/>r»tIn:i ««n!rn! vi-l attrartlro TTofH jfpUtaWifh a « *« <» '. ir» C and »« th«lilKlimt atan-Urit. pant ».». illnl'ratffdbooklet tnallnl up* on. Tin- J-naaro
r«aw'n*t>l*- CHAKLK3 H. COPE.

Hotel Metronole- T.
01ka* I'SOOl M U KiUK a\;m:i|.

ATLANTIC CITY, J.
.Now nj^-n Htrir.l? (If, u«« li ai|lu uppolntmeii'"Write for r«

am fBASK II. ST1M11, 1'rA'r.
HOTEL HTCLftN,

Mlrlilsuu nmr Onrlft
at i.A xi 1(5 CITrJ*. J, ^

Rates to 910 per Week. IlKtetl.
MTSeud for llookiot. \
tafJQ «T« XI* H3DEjl3.

THE KEY NOTE
Of tUc CoiuIiik Campaign fur the

Presidency

SOUNDED BY C. W. FAIRBANKS,
Tcmpor*r>* \halrm»n of the ilt»pitbllcaii
KbIUu.I flMMHilaH A Ul.ln kit _

Mtat of the ArhlevcnieuU of the llcpuh.Ucmn Party «ud a True Arratffumeut of
the UlHuitcrlnti Organisation Sow ta

If Poim-Iwmr* of the CaiupalfiU Hbarply
OrlMd-Whkt the Party of Protection,
Prosperity and Patriotism Promloee the
Coantry.

ST. LOUIS. June 16.-Followlng la
the full text of the speech of Hon. C.
W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, the temporarychairman of the Republican nationalconvention:

I am profoundly prateful for this expressionof your generous confidence.
Aa cttlsens we were never called upon
to discharge a more Important duty
than that which rests flpon us: Tho
nomination of a President and vice
President of the United Stnt«>*. This
duty is a peculiarly impressive one at

' the moment, for It Is ulrcady written In
the book of fate that the choice of this
convention will be the next President
and vice President of the great republic.Three years of Democratic administrationhave been three years of panic.or wasted energy, of anxiety and
loss to the American people, without a

parallel in our history. To-day the peopleturn to the Republican party hope-
fully, confidently; and It Is f<»r u* to
meet their expectations; It Is for us t»
feire them clear, straightforward, emphaticexpression of our political faith.
The Republican party is a party of
convictions; nnd It has written its convictionsin the history of the republic
with tiw pen unci the sword; with it the
supreme question always has been not
what is merely "politic/* but what Is
everlastingly "right." Th- gr*at m n
we- have given to the nation and to hlstory.themighty dead and the Illustrious
living* are our Inspiration nnd tower of
strength. If we nr«* but true t»their exaltedexample, we cannot be false to
our countrymen.
For a third of a century prK»r t.» the

advent of the present I>emocratic admlnlstration.we operated under laws
enacted by the Republican party. All
fercat measures cohcprnlng the tariff
and the currency originated with It.
Tariff laws were formed upon lines
which protected our laborers and producersfom un»«iua! and unjust foreign
competition. and upon the theory that
the lyst market In the world Is the
home market and that It should be enjoyedby our own countrymen.
Under the currency laws our currency

was made national. Tho wild-cat statbanksmoney of th«» Democratic party
was wiped out of existence. The unpr»»cedent-dcondlton* growing out
of the war were met by a

paper currency which ultimately
became as g->.»d as gold. Since
the resumption of specie payments In
1879 every dollar of our money, paper,
liver and gold, has been of equal purchasingpower the.world over. Tbf
policy or the party na* i>een m mnne

and keep our currency equal to the
best In the world.

Froapcrlty 1'ndrr Rrpnlillraa Knlr.

.
Under the operation of these honest

tarfcf and honest money Republican
laws the country grew In wealth and
power,beyond precedent. We easily outstrippedall other powers In the commercialrace. On November. H. 1S92.
there was work for every hand, and
bread for every mouth. We had reachedhigh water mark. Labor received
higher wage* than ever, and capital
"was profitably and Securely employed.
The natljnal revenue* were sufficient
to met our obligations and leave n

surplus in the treasury. Foreign and
domestic trad*? were great* r In volume
and value than they had ever been.
Foreign balances were largely In our
tavor. European gold was flowing towardus. Uut all of this is changed.
The cause Jh not hard to seek. A reactionbegan when it was known that
the legislative and executive branches
«"»F th.- piv»rnmynt wen* to be Demo-
cratlc.
The Democratic party had at Chicago

condemned the protective tarlfT principleus unconstitutional; and aolemnly
pJedg.d to the overthrow and destructioncf th McKlnley law and to
the adoption <«f free trad-- a* the policy
of the United State*. Thin bold. *4gri'W.vt*attack upon the long settled
policy of th» Republican party bore
Its natural fruit tn shaken confidence,
unsettled business and we were soon
drifting against the rock of destruction.
Before the work of demolition had actuallybegun, a run wax started upon
the treasury reserve which the Ib'publicanparty had wisely accumulated for
the protection of the government creditThe drain up«»n the reserve for th"
r#dcmrif l.m »if irrcenhncks and iMimirv
note* greatJy surpassed all prior »-xpelence,and empha*lxMl the dim redlt
)nto which the Democratic adminlstnitlonhad fallen. An utter want of confidenceIn the administration possessed
the people.
The Democratic party was harmoniousupon one subja t and that was the

dettructi-m of the McKlnley law. Hut
when th» y came to the exercise of the
creative faculty, the enactment of a
great n r.u >n'.a.«ure in it.H wt-rad.

His Lip Gone.
«f «f \r:.1.^.1,nn mlin lino* fit I '
iu. JTl* .lltuwwu, nnu tuva . ...»

corner of Carran and Anderson Sts., Atlanta,Ga., had a cancer for years.
It first appeared on his lip and resembleda /ever blister, but spread rapidly
and soon bewail to destroy the flesh.
His father and uncle had died from
Cancer, and he sought the best medical
aid in different cities, but it seemed impossibleto check the disease. Several
operations were performed but the canceralways returned. This continued
for years until the partition in his nose

and his entire upaperlip were eaten
away. All treatmenthaving provedfutile, be looked
upon death as the
only relief.
"Some one re«

commended S.S.S."
he says, "and
a few bottles affordedsome relief; thus
encouraged Icontinuedit, and
it wot not long be'V'V't fore the progress of

u ' *J the disease *ccm-

cd checked. I twneycred in iu

me, nnd remarkable n» it jnay j
nm completely cured, and feci like
have new lite. K.S.S. Ii the most remarkahlcremedy in the M i l,!"1

everyone will »«»* that the curc was a

wonderful one."

A Real Blood Remedy,
Cancer in in the blood and it '»'"'j/

to expect an operation lo cure it.

(guaranteed purely vegetable) i» n real

remedy for every diicaae of the lilood.
Jtoolcn mailed jja.irec; uddresn g 1 '^
Swift Speeifjc \
Co., Atlanta,

there vu discord. The imperiled Intermixof the country watched mid waited
through the Ion* am! .inxlou* month*
for .««mie settlement of the Important*
question. They v. anted an end of uncertainty.At length the Wilson »>ill
was adopted, ami It wan characterised
by a Democratic President as the child
of "perftdy and dishonor." It una ro
had that ha would not contaminate his'
hand by signing It. A bill that was too
base for Mr. Cleveland to approve, 1s
too rotten for the approval of the
American people.

I>rtin»crn!le I'nllnrr.
This Important law was wanting In

the primary purpose of a revenue measure;for It failed to provldo adequate
revenue to meet the requirements of
the government. The deficiency thus
lar amounts to some one nuuureu unu
fifty millions of dollar*. The end Is not
yet. for the deficiency crows day by
day. This leaves the treasury nnd th»*
public credit In constant peril. Our
foreign credit In impaired and domestic
capital feels Insecure. The sectional favoiiteism<>r the Wilson law was one
of Its marked features. Its blow at
sheep husbandry was an unpardonable
offense; It was a flagrant wrung to tin*
farmers of tfw United States. This
great Industry had developed and
crown under Republican protective
latfs until It was one of our greatest.
We are now sending abroad millions of
dollars for wool which were paid to our
farrw-rs under the McKinley law.
The bill struck down reciprocity, one

of the highest achievements tnAmerican'statesmanship.No measure was
ever enacted which more directly advancedthe Interests of the American
larinvrs .him ;iuiiiu>u« »« ->« ....... »«.«. > ocltv.With ita destruction fell advantageouscommercial agreements. under
which their product* were surely Hidinglarger and nrofluble foreign marketsand without the surrender of their
own.
The substitution of advalorem for specificduties has opened the way for systematicwholesale frauds uj»oo tlh'

treasury and producers and employes
nt the eountry. By moans of undervaluations,foreign goods pans thnugh the
m«tom houses without paying th-lr
just tribute to the treasury of th»' ITnitedStates. Thus we have lest million*
of doiiarse in revenues and the foreign
producer Ms tvn enabled to unfairly
possess our btme mark-t.«.
Neither thr time nor place will permit

further refrri-iice to th*» unfortunate legislationof the Domooratlc party nor to
the hurtful, demoralising effect* of It.
Sufllc to :nv that It his be-n the grrnt
and original factor In breaking <1 >wn
nnrtdnni n nroirrc«* rmntvlnc I

the* treasury, causing continued d
Melts and enforced idleness nmons millionsof willing workers.

Ifatl to Jforl.llir X-'nlrtrr.
To meet the monthly deficit and protectour credit and save the government

from protest, th- President has l»eeti
forced to sell bonds: In other words, h'hasbeen obliged to mortgage the futm
In a time uf |>vaco to meet the current
obllguUons of the government.
This Is in sharp contrast with th«

Republican record. Our tariff laws not
only raised revenue; but they protected
our domestic lndu (tries: they impartiallyprotected th»* farmer and manufacturer.both north and south. Not only
that, but th-y also rsls?d sufficient reveInye to gradually reduce the public debt.
and without Imposing a grievous burden
upon the people. IHirlng ih.» admlnlstratlonof Harrison 5235,000.000 of obllgatlonswere paid, whll- Cleveland duringthe last three years hus added t<> our

Interest-bearing debt $20,000,000.
Against such Democratic financiering
the Republican party enters Its empha!tie protest.
Having attempted to reverse th- tariff

policy of th»* United Stntes with such
lamrnuinip rcHtiim, hip urninv.i»ut »««»cynow proposes to reveme the currency
policy.

It turns to tho currency as th-« pnn-m
at onr Ills. 1U effort to shift th* re|cponslblllty will deceive no one. Its at|tack upon the the tarlfT; Its record of InfOdenejrand Insincerity. Is a part of
unfortunate history of the republic.
Th* present currency system Is the

fruit of Republican vlfdimi. it bu
been adequate to nil our past necessities
und If uncorrupted will meet our future
requirements, our greatest prosperity
won attained wbep Republican currency
i\v.« were In full oivratlon. When the
Republican party was In power our currencywas good; It was made ns th*
best on the globe. We made sound
money; and we al«o made an hon<»st
protective tariff to go with It. Sound
money and an hon»-st protective tariff
ko hand In hand together, not one before
the other.
Th- very foundation of sound cufIrency system l.« a solvent treasury. If

»h.« frf.nulo daub; th«- Integrity of th'-
treasury th-y will question the soundnessof the currency. Recognising till*
fundamental fnet th#» Republican party
always pru\ ided ample revenue for the
tr*Si»ury. When In the last half ccntury
of our history did the Democratic party
advocate a financial policy that In
the best Interests of the American peupie?Look a t its antebellum currency
record, consider It* hostility to the currencyrendered nec< «mry by th" exigencyof war; and later. Its effort to Inflatethrt currency In a time <>f p.-ac-* by
the Issue of greenbacks. Witness it.1*
opposition to the "fTorts of the Republicanparty ( » resumo specie payments,
J'ut four^hort years a so If deelnred fnra
return to the old discredited bank currency.

Itrpnlillrnn Allllnrie Towards Sllrrr.

The Republican party has not been

unfriendly to the proper use of nllver.
It has always favored and favors to-day
the use of silver n* a part of our circulatingmedium. JJut It favors that use
under such provisions and Kaf^Kuards
ns shall not Imperil our pre;*cnt national
standard. The policy of the Republican
party In to reUiln-both gold and silver a«

a part of our cir.-ulatirw? medium. while
th- policy or free coinage <»f silver leads
to certain silver mono-metalllsm. It I*
an Immutable law (hat two moneys of
unequal value will not circulate together,and that the poorer always
driven out the better.
Th«» Republican party, desiring fairly

to secure a larger use of sliver, pledges
Itself in favor of an International agreement.Harrison, true to the pledge of
fin- party, took th»* Initiatory steps and
invited an international monetary c«»n0rcnce ot Hruvwl* at which the subject
iif an International colnave agreement
wa* ably and profitably dljCUMed. Tin*
D-inocrntk* purty wan also committed
to International bimetallism, but when
it came Into power the work which had

ho aunplclotisly be^un by the Republicanpatty wag abaudoned. It was
ith»orb«<l in lt« ofTurta to break down

th- McKlnley law and empty the trea.iurythat it h id no time to promote Internationalbimetallism.
Thone who prof. « t< believe that thin

novernment can Independently of th©
oth^r great commercial i»ovver.« open lt:i
mints to the free and Independent colp*
age of atlver at a ratio ! 15 to l when
the eomm-rcliil r.tllo In ail the srent
rnarketH iu thirty to one, and nt the
Harno time n<>t drlvo every dollar of gold
nt «.f circulation, but deceive themHelve*.
<Jr-at and splendid and powerful an

our p'VernmHit !. ». It cannot accomplish
.I...J.... n.l It onmint pronto vallli-.

IH h«H not tin* cJn nilnJ'.H Rubtle art "f
tranvmutlnj? unlimited *llver into i;ol«I
nor r.m It !>y omnipotent flat make fifty

th on* hundt i enu. As wall
undertake by a r'jmlutlnn of Ouigrc.-u
to hii <pcnd tli' law of gravitation »n attmpt to oftmpi An unlimited ntitnbor <>f
tWty e< nt dollar* r» Mieulate with «»u<*

hundred cent «! »n iat a parity with
nob oth'T. An attempt to compel unlimiteddollar* of aich uii 'ijual value to

rlrrulnt" at a parity I* had In moral*
mid Ih vl'-l .»it in policy. Hound thinker*
upon th» ui at <|uei*tlon of currency
know frr.ni th«* l> ulnnlnfr of the experimenthow mlueralde and certain It
would fall. Th- ro/nm«-rro of the countrywould I again thrown upon the
ki-,1 of UUI rtalnty and tie- ne.pire of
want would Continue to limint in f<»r
y arn to corn'-, rpon opening our mint*
to thi* Independent five e.i|l|.lK<' 'if .illvi-r,
for<*lan eredlt* would l>e withdrawn and
domestic credit* would finally curtailed.Mure thun thin, there would be a

Aypicniclngr,midtramp- *7'JI ing exclusions have \flr /
itt tlieirnttendnut dangers jjlJuvp of change of water, over- wf
yr eating, overheating. For Xv
y a stomach imposed upon Is
(f ormanywsy mistreated, use V)

ifwnBROWNS!
4* Jflmfl'ca;1 lunger I

SA Nothing Rives sncli in- Afl
<[(F stant relief.so health- wV
(Tk fullyantllastinglystim- Ja\
aj, ulates ami strengthens, it

\ I \ hold vrrywhrro. hit fur fall

I^Sx jj&v/FRKn DIIOWM CO.,
(Saw. Philadelphia. 1

certain and sudden contraction of our
currency by fh<> expulsion of >^O.OW>.f»00
of gold snd our paper and silver rurr-ncywould Insfmcly and greatly depreciateIn purchasing powr. Hut one
iv^ult would follow this; enterprise
tvould be further embarrassed. business
demoralisation would be Increased. and
still further and Merlooa Injury would be
Inflicted upon the laborer*. the fanners,
the merchant*, and all those whose welfaredepend* upon u whtdesome cummcree.

Wonlil Ad'rrl I.nliur.
A ehaniro from the present standard

to the low silver standard would cut

down the recompense of labor, reduce
the value of th" saving* in saving*
inks, and building and loan aH'orlatlons,salaries and Incomes would

tduink, penalons w>uld be cut In two.
in«» i>enenc»nev ui iik insumare wuuiu

suffer: in *h<>rt. the injury would be au
universal and far-rcachln* that a radicalchange can bo contemplated only
with ib- gravest apprehension.
A sound currency Is one of the eaaentlalInatrumtnU In developing our commerce.It b th«* purpose «»f the B-publlcanparty not otUy to develop our dom»;jtlctrade, but to extend our commerce

Into th- uttermost pares of the earth.
We j»h«>uM not begin our content for
commercial supremacy by destroying
our currency standard. All the leading
powers with which we must compete,
suspended the free coinage of silver
when the Increased production of silver
forced the commercial ratio abaw the
colnnjre ratio of gold. Shall we ignore
th-*ir ripened experience? Shall we attemptwhat they have found utterly Impossible?Shall it be said that our

standard t» below their."?
You cannot nuuu proHpvriiy U|»U »

debased or fluctuating currency; an well
undertake to build upon the changing
sands of th»- sea.
A sound currency defraud*'no one. It

Is good alike In th«« hands of the employe
and employer: the laborer and capitalist.Upon faith In Un worth. Its stability,we gu forward planning for th«* future.The capitalist erects his factories,
acquire* his materials, employs hi.* artlsnns.mechanics and laborers. Ho la
confident that hi* margin will not be
swept away by fluctuation! in cumncy.
The laborer knows that the money earnedby his toll if M honest as his labor
and that It Is of unquestionable purchasingpower. He likewise knows that
It requires as much labor to earn a poor
dollar a* It docs a good on**; und he also
knows that If poor money Is abroad, it
suHy flnda It* way into hi* pocket.
We protest againit lowering our

standard of commercial honor. XV<
stand against the Democratic attempt
to degrade our currency to the low level
f M( xlco. China. India und Japan. The

present high standard of our currency,
our lal>or and our flag will be sacredly
protect^ and preserved by the Republicanparty.
Timro ?irft mnnv nnd Important aues-

tl'TH requiring the *«nlljrhtened and patrioticJudgment of th'* Republican .parly.A pan-American commercial alliancewas concclved by James ti. I Maine,
and lh«* highest motive of interest
requires us to accomplish what he had
so well begun. Th* Monroe doctrine
must be fomly upheld; and the poWeri

f the earth made to respect this great
but unwritten law. Tbertl can be no

further territorial UKcrnndizement by
foreign governments on the western continent.
our devotion to the pensioners of the

nation was never more emphatic nor

more necessary than now.
Th'» K*»ivut>Hc.an party believes In the

development of our navy and merchant
marine until we establish our lndlsputedsupremacy upon the high seiia.
The struggle for Cuban liberty enlist*

the ardent sympathy of the Republican
party.a party which ha:i given to libertyIts fullest meaning on this contlw\»wl«h tit MfH» ft new rcuubllc
born on Cuban «nll gro^t tli- now century.whow dawn I* already purpling
the east. , . ,

My friends. the campaign of ISM Is
upon u*. Th»' great questions for debat*In the august forum of the United
State* ore free trade nnd free silver
against a protetlve tariff nnd found
money. As wo regard our homos and
our honor, our happlnes* and prosperity,
nnd th»» futuro power lind majesties of
(ho republic, lot us dedicate ourselves to
th.» restoration of u protective tariff
which shnli b* genuinely American nnd
to the maintenance of an hon-.«t standardof value with whlen to measure the
exchanges* or u»e people.
A distinguished Republican has Mild

that the supremedfeflreof tho American
people Is for nil "Honest currency and a

chnnco to earn It by honest toll."

Aimihrr I*nprr Flop*.
HALT1MORK, Md.Juno lG.-The BaltimoreNews. an Influential Democratic

newspaper in this* city, practically
gives notice In an edltorlnl to-day, of it«

Intention to support ih" Republican
ticket In ca:<-- the St. I. >uh convention
declares for tho gold standard.

9lull llfiranl fiuo.

The nadora of thla paper will be

pleafcn to learn that there in at leant
OHO dreaded dlscuno that rrlonco hat
bi*en able to euro in all Its stages,
and that In catarrh. Hull's CatarrhCure In the only positive cum

known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrhbeing a constitutional disease,' ro«iulronii constitutional treatmont.
llall'n Catarrh Cure In taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and
niucnun surfaces of the system, therebydestroying the foundation of the dlneiise,IIlid giving the patient stiengtSi

»«,n r«i!iHtliutlori and an-

wtlnff nolurt! .l^nK H. wnrK Tho

nH'
r r rnKNi'v- & co. Toledo, a

Bold i>y d'rllRtlliH. *66.

ni!PV pcoplo have no tin";.

"pNI"'i,aHMd ft"
|{« -my<><« m

Vr. 11,1c' l'ulii nil. .tun HmUmIm.

MARKED DOWN SALE^GEO. It. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
SEMI-ANNUAL

MARKED DOWN SALE!
DRESS GOODS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SATINS.

In conformity with our established custom we

have MARKED DOWN and will place on sale
this morning our entire stock of

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
BLACK BROCADE SATINS,
And PLAIN DRESS SATINS,

Making this the most profitable MARKED
DOWN OFFERING for the Ladies that we
have inaugurated since the introduction of this
custom. All fine Priestley Silk Wari> Jlenriet-
tas, Eudoras and Cravenetts; also tino Black
Brilliantines and Crepons are MARKED
DOWN and included in this sale. Great savingif you want a good dress.

LADIES' SUIT DEPARTMENT.
25 PER CENT OFF.

We will offerto-day and during this week our

entire stock of

LADIKS' TAILOR-MADE DRESSES,
t I UILH!* TUI /H) VUU1 UKTHTU
UJ\ AIUV1I-A/I.V1J _»*».»*»« uj

CAPES AM) COLLARETTES,
LADIES' LAWN WRAPPERS,
LADIES' PERCALE WRAPPERS,
LADIES' BATISTE DRESSES,
IAD1E-' LINEN' DRESSES,
LADIES' WHITE PIQUE DRESSES.

And, In fact, everything in the department, at a KEDUCTUNof 25 PER CENT, or ONE-FOURTH OFF.
Every dress and every garment of any kind has the regularselling price marked on it in plain figures, and when
sold we DEDUCT ONE-FOURTH of the PRICE All dresses
and garments are new and fashionable.

Come early. Don't wait until the last of the week,
as the best styles and sizes will ^oon go.

AFO 1? TAYIftR
V/L\7« Itt / m L.vra«t

EVERY WOMAN
-Vs' SontUtt* ne«da a reliable, monthly, rcguUUaff ra«dieto«. On If barmicoiMi

7 U>e purestdrup abanid b«CMd. II jeu wanllha U*i, get

Sf A, P0a*'s Pennyroyal Pills
"V. ^<_ Th»t » prompt. «/# *p«l certain In rntult. tki hb»1d«. (Dr. TmVt) aortr dlap

~ nolnt. S*nt anywhere, 11,00. Addnw flu Mn»IO*» Co- Ovalaad, O.

For aala by ClLAfl. K. qoetzb. DruggUt, luccmor to McLalna Pharmacy. Jn7

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY yean' aberration of Cutoria with the patronage ox

mlllioas of percom, permits n» to ipta.fr of St without ga«sing.
It is unquertionably tho bert remedy for Infants and Children

tho world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. Xi.

gives them health It will save their lives. In it Mothers have

omcthing which is absolntely safe and praotically perfect as a

child's medicine.
Castoria. destroys Worms.
Castoriajillays Fcvcriahness.
Castoria orevents vomiting Sonr Curd.
Caitoria cures Dlarrhma and Wind Colic.
Cattorla relievos Teething Troubles.
Castoria cores Constipation and Flatnlency.

Custom neutralizes tho effects of carboiflo aoid gas or pnlnonnnn nlr.

Ctutoria dots notcoatain morphine, opium, or any other narcotic.

Caitoria assimilates tho food, regelates tho stomach nnd bowcla.*
giving liealthyand natnral^sleep.

Castoria is putnp in one-tizo bottles only. It is not sold in bnlk._
Don't allow any ono to sell yon anything elso on the plea orproraiso

tint it is "jnst as good" and "will answer every purpose."
See thnt you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Tho fac-similo //<? " »on every
signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

f*t RESTOREDMJHHfllii
.*Tlipwnriu n nu'ily f«»r ndrv.ini*prostrationt»n<1 nil nrrvoun«1l*B«n" of;

JP * VaC^Tsc tuajTOOtrntl viinrxniiaufrltUor N't. auctin* lsm-mi* Prnrtrntlnt'. Mill"
f/wNiMwB? 1 n. p« "ii'i « ». N Ik lit » UrolMlotu, Yonttifiil Errwr.

rr» d*»tb Wiiirv-. 0*1 ni^lrii diii of Totiarcooptimum, wlilrh 1. -..HiiCVi
pTiorion^Jn-unUy. \Vtl\iMi'ijKGo^iwo i^t*' u wrUti'iimi»r>saREmbAtim-.niu.

Tor RAlo by J. II. KLAR1.

Intelligencer, lp+^+ Tjgb worki Nflatly and Pi omptly bxocutcd.

POLITICAL.

Calf for Rcflflflicnn District
At a nwsrtlm: of tlto lt<j.:..

five h«Id on
Juru*, PfM. ilw follouln^; all w
Tin- .|ualliiwl Ju|iublla«n v..:. ,r>

nhnll county Hill in«it on Shin
11, I>.M, uOf 'O'clock i>. in
bvi .'VniitW*r tl<T*lKt»iilv l, C*ir Hit wn-],.,
rloctlnff tiuU/fJiU'H to ill- «»i»v
nuinto
Five <lc l.-^»tvj« arc to «I»*t I if,

znaRifteriuLdtHtrict In kuIi! m.
of the foiiwuiin* conventions. to .*

the Htato convention. «*nllc«! t«. r><
]'ark«Tflmr/; July Ti, IMG; t<. Hi.
atonal convention and to the J;
vontlon for the Flint eonj-r.Firstj-.Jdluijff'district or \W.*t Y.r
r'lrtpt-ctivt'lSV^ticlthcr of which toDvcn.
lion* arc si-yet railed:

union rusTKicr.
M'-Mcchen School Houbc, one dclcgatr t0

each cofivt.iitlou.
City Untidily, two delc^atea to «.iL^

convention. fWhltvman'ni one delegate to cath o-tt.
vontlon.
Hhcrrard, OEM delegate to cach conv.n.

"u"'
SAN'IV Hrt.I. DISTItlCT.

Precinct No. 1, throe delegatus to each
convention.
Precinct IS<r. 2, two delegates to «u.rj

convention-'
webster district.

Pleasant Valley, three delegates to each
convention,/
Calls, two dcl^jcntes to each convention.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
Court House, two delegates to each convention.
East End School House, two deleft. *

to each convention.
Limestone* one delegate to each ton.

ventlon. . CTjAY district.
Dorsey's, four delegates to each con«

ventlon.
Rosby's Rock, one delegate to each con*

ventlon.
franklin district.

Oraysvllle, three delegates to each eonventlon.
Falrvlew, two delegates to each convon*

MEADE DISTRICT.
Rock Pale, two delegates to each eon*

ventlon.
Lynn Cauip. one delegate to each con*

ventlon.
Nmuvoo, two delegates to each convention.

CAMJvHON DISTRICT.
Cnmeron, three delegutcs to cach conventlon.
Terrell'#, two delegates to each conventIon.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Hellton. one delegate to each convention.
TownsWu^all. two delegates to each

convention.
Itlg Run, two delegates to cach convention.
Tin- votlrg for said delegates shall lei

by ballot, and the delegate or delegates
t- * * ..<...1. ..lano rwolvlni' t»,.

nmnlK-T of votes aha!! b*>
thn d.'.l^KKtrs to Hald convention* for
which thi-y are nelfcted. Bald mattings
nbnil lx' hcW In accordance wltfc tho provisionsof chapter IT. Act# of ls»6.

FRANK KIMM INS, Secretary.
S. S W.U..SHN. ''h tirinan.

HOPBHFOBNISHINQ GOODS.

.frwrtt'WO* frl-.-»*rnt»ni. ^r*>iuorablo
Iro ChmiiMk Improvm! far 1X00.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 MARKET STREET.

WHISKIES.

!Did you *
Ever Compare i

a bottle of )

?/l Klein's J-{Silver Age s

Stye Whiskey \
with a'ajr other brand ! Of cour*e you found f
5llrrr Aje 10 he away ahead. It It the J
nitre, -with DUyUSSNE and BEAR \
CRKEK rye*.they are leader*, becau»e (
the* are guaranteed to be pure, old aod C
melJo*'. i
SILVER AGE. - Pc* OwaaT. $1.00 \
OUOUESNE. -

" 1.2S /
CAR CRCIK,

" 1.00 ?
sold avaaywwoa. ^

i MAX KLEIN, >
\ Import*' and Distiller. AUtgktny, Pa. \

^A. P.T.L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is (1 national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by its constitu
/-II

I.on, B5 10IIUTT5 .

" Tho objtct of thi« Lupii hall bo to preUet
Am«r,cAn l*bor by * tariff on iroportt, which »h»'l
adiquaUly .eur* Amarioon Induitrial product*
Oftinot tho cjmpotition of fcroifn labor.

Thcrs are no personal or private
profits in connection with the or£ani:at
on and it is sustained by memberships,

contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST: Corr#ipondone» U oolleltod r^vi^C
mtmovrtntp ana umctat vorr»»poiw-*»SECOND:W« n««d and wpleom* contribute *».

w*wth«r «ma!l cr large. to our c*u«t.
THIRD: W» publiih a large line of docun»*rU
wine lit dIihh of tfw Tiriffqotrtien.

p^lUaot will b« mailttd toanyaddrcMfor QOconti
"FOURTH: BonJ po«UI card raquait forfr-'"
impl# copy of th» "American Ee3"0»n i*.
A#or*u Wilbur F. Wakrman. (3»n»ralSocr*t»r>.
15® Wait 23d Btrot. Now Ysrk.

j£k VOUNC
m u/n/r?
Wg VV1VLU

Wo Offer Yon a Remedy Which Insuns
SAFETY to Llir. of Uoth

Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS'FRIEND'
robs roxrisraiarr or it< rim,

HOKItOlt AND IilMiCR,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
K»il«imnl and rrrouimrndeit bjr

tl:iu«. mlilwltd i»Hd flume who havr »»« «'

it. l)ctr<trr <»f utotliutf* unit Imllatl*"-"
hrnt t>r o»pri«»« or mull. on r»ffoirt «'f I" '*!

»1.0» ».« « bnilte. "TO MOTIH-lo
'Ititillod In c. conulnlnif voIuriUrj lemnjonlo*

BEiDimD REGULATOR CO., Allanu, O*
tOUJ MX ALL DUIOUIJJ*.


